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A 1. 1. in niys he is tlrt'il of polities, and
Iin iiiiuli' up lii- - mi nil to retire. It would Iks

Hiipeitliioiii to mate that neither hi paw-
nor Hie people Konerally will request liltn to
reconsider his

That husitiv-- is uiideiKoiuK a general
revival in evidenced on all sides, ami is being
hailed with joy by everybody, ami especially by
by the thousands who aro and Inivo
been fur niontliii without employment.

Till; ontrui linn of McKlnloy's cabinet,
with all interest now manifested In it, will
shade, into itisiMiiilicau.'i' .ompaicd with the
More weighty tiiostiiu as to who will fill the
subordinate position, on "the hill."

"U'k hate submitted the issue to the
tiiorit iin people, and their will is law," in

the manly itcknow ledgment of
Bryan to Major MeKinley in his despatch

ungratuliiting him upun his success. Can-

didate Shcphoid should ponder tlio sentiment
thoughtfully, ilia acknowledgments are
about due.

Wt. aie xlail to note that some of our
coiitoinpuniilcs nie protesting against the un-

wieldy blanket sheet, the use of which,
under the elietiou laws of tlio state, has been
made compulsory. That it has Homo admir-
able I'e.itures cannot be disputed, hut that as
,i whole it is to be commended cannot tiuth-lull- y to

be said. Uxeept to those familiar with
it and the number of Mich is not over-

whelmingly lariro the greati'liig sheet is bc--

ildcring to voters, placing those of mediocic
intelligence in the uufurluuate and much to
be deplored predicament of cither making
mistakes in his markings, or of cotnpellinj;
him to call in the assistance of somo one who
may leel dispused to counsel him honestly or
dishonestly, as circumstances and Inclination
'nay prompt.

Ni-S- i week the punlic schools of Shenan-
doah w ill close', and the M'hool-uiaim- s will
titlark the county seat in all tin ir luvelincss.
The utli.ictioii will be the annual tcssion of
the colli ity institute, which begins on Mon-

day anil closes on Tiiday. The program for
tiie evening enteitatuineuts uro of such a
lidtttiu that the demaml for seats has Leen
uuprcceikiitcd, on Monday evening John
llorrouhs, the leetuier, will vmetUiu ihe
teachers and others, and the iolluwing even-iU-

l'olk .Miller, whoso lepututiun for iun- -

JiiaUing is will awaken interest
with song and story. Tlio Kelley 1'ir.d

Carnival and Concert Company on Wednesday
evening will bo followed by Lislciiiun Con-

cert onipany on Thursday evening. Dr.
llyron W. King, the diamatic reader, will
appear on the same eseuiug. The nc.t in-

stitute will probably be held in Malianoy
City, tiie iicommoilatluiis there now bcin
uf the host.

Auth nv steps aro being taken fur the
of the old lino Democracy.

Whitney is one of tlio prominent
.promoters of tlio scheme, and as far as New
York is concerned hus for his alders and
abettors Secretary Laimmt, l'air-;hll-

and other promi-

nent wlio stood by the party, sup

porting the nominees of the Indianapolis
convention. Tho proposition will no doubt
meet with favor to a limited extent, hut Mr.
Dryaii does nut ut all incline to it. He admits
Ins defeat, hut insists that tho contest of
Tuesday hist dois not by any means put a
quietus on the free coinage issue. He con-

tends that it is not only not dead, hut will re-

assert Itself still inure vigorously between
now and IVtH), when it will again come to the
fiont in more foriuidahle array than ever.
As tho loading Democrats wo liavo named ale
not likely toalllliate in any such muvomcut,
the pi'o-pe- of a organization that will
bring iimler one coutliil the opponents uf the
sautid money doctrine does not give pre-c- nt

evbleiiie of becoming an aasuied success.
The N huylkill Democracy will find as much
dillli ultyiu getting together a their brethren
of oilier Kitiuiis of the country. There is
alli.id.v iaur:..iiiiugs ul diacuiitcut, uiid
l.luves are being ihaipciiid in auticipatioii of
the slaughter that is In sturo lor the Demo-- i

utic uoiiiiueca of 1S07.

Ah is i iistumaiy, the Silt Illver excursion

will leavu fechuylkill Haven, via canal, on

the tli-s- t day of January, lb"T. Heietoloio
one strainer lias been billllelulit to accom-

modate all, but this year tho number tli.it

have sucured passage is m) groat that it bus

hi cu ptiuud uueebaiy to charter tluco boats.

Captain Willielm and Dully will be in com-

mand uf two of thu steuiuun, while the thlid
bus been asuigned to shepherd. The latter,
however, finds it necessary to tecuie a

substitute," in the person of Lineaweavor.

The important position of bell boy will I

looked after by Lditoi Parker. Much trouble
isuiilicijuiud mi tin- trip by the heavy showers,

of greenbacks, and James Grant has con-

sented to supply the "llruiiim" to kiep the
decks dear. Music will bo furuiahed by

l he Uutler township flee silver baud,

lead by James leary, with 18 uiul-- .

,,uis to one baud The "regularity" Demo

crats will have the steamer "Freo Trade" for

their exi liisivi use ; thu llryau HcpubHcan

.sihiiites will board the gold-cla- d stonmer

Kui.tidiuliuu" and thu third will be set
apail for,the lpulUU. Cul-Juve- Modio-

li, s and Mrou will see tbt the Urea are
in ng brigbt.and will "bet" that the liuio uf

up Will ne less lliun over, siuuroimui
lie flirnishod by Docker silver coutor- -

My MslaleU by the Little German
j lu- tonsuiml depiuimeut, prcsiutu

,,y '"' 11,11,1 "i' '"y M " ;". iiim.w
ments, a la iimioiiriLT, win in i in

wanting. Tlio pumtir will lie Tax Collector
Hranlan. All arrangements are uiaile for a
npecdy trip unci a long stay in the land of
desotutlon.

Don't trille away time when sou have
eholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in

beginning With DeWitt's ( nib' ai d
Cholera Cirre. You don't have to wait for
results, they aro Instantaneous, ami it leaves

bowels in healthy etindilinii. ('. It.
llagotibuch.

THREE PEOPLE DROWNED.

Clrntidiiiotlier ami (Jrmiilc liltdren l'lutign
Iriuu a llrlilgo to Death.

WlLKI.SHAKHK, I'll., Nov. 7. A frightful
drowning ncchfont, roniltlnn in the loss

throo lives, occurred yesterday nfter-lioo-n

nt Old l'orgo, n snmll village near
SernnUiti. The victims are Mrs. Jmnes
JlcCartly, of Scrnntdn, and liertwogriuul-(laughters- ,

Mary nnd Margaret Cinch,
iiRed 4 ami 8 years, respectively. Mrs.

hail been visiting her married
daughter, Mrs. John Cinch, of Old Kiirp',
nnd about 1 o'clock started to return home,
neconiianied by the little children. They
Intended to tako the electric car at Moosic
for .Scrnnton. A short out to the enr wu

way of tlio Krio nnd Wyoming Volley
railroad bridge Tho old lady took the
two chlldron by tho hand and (.tnrtotl to
cross the bridge whloh spans tho Lacka-
wanna rivor.

hho was about half way across the
bridge when she saw n train of cool ears
backed by mi engine coming towards her.
This evidently bewildered hor, and the
next Instant the train hands saw hor dis
appear over tho edge of tlio bridge Into tho
liver, twenty-liv- e feot below. The two
chlldron clung to her dress and went over
with her. Tho recent heavy rains had
caused tho liver to rise, and there were
about six foot of water where they fell,
undo heavy current was on. When the'
train hands reached the spot all throo of
tho bodies had been sweptoutof sight. The
bodies woi-- recovered.

Poison Ivy. insect bltos, bruises, scalds,
buriiB, are quickly cured by DoWllt's Witch
llatel Salve, tho great pile cuic. C. II.
llagenbuch.

PEUBONAI,.

l'oliceman Christ. VolU's wife gave birth
a daughter this afternoon.
Policcmiiii Thomas l,ee attended to court

business at l'uttsvillo to day.
l'rothonotary James Deegan is couilncd to

his home at Ashland by illness.
Josiah llickcl, a Mt. Carmel coal operator,

wain town visitor lust evening.
Councilman U. I). Iteesc spent part of to-

day visiting friends in Pottsville.
John M. itec-c- , of Lansfonl, is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. John Knott, of West Centre street.
.Mrs. llariiian.uf North Chestnut stiect.will

spend feunday with ft lends at Dovtdyvillo.
.Miss Yiolet l'ieblers bus sulllclcntly

from her illness to be about again.
Mi.s Mauio Dunn, of Mahiuioy City, was

enteitaincd by friends in town last evening.
Mm. William rishbuin. of Turkey J!un,

who has been seriously ill, is convalescing.
.Mrs. William l.iudenmtith, of West May-berr- y

alley, gave hiith to a daughter yester-
day.

IMivaid V. Williams and wife, of liiiiilanil,
N. J., who were guests of town friends the
past few days, left this morning fur Wilkes-bari-

Policeman Henry (loudman, who lias been
couilncd to his home by illness since Monday
last, expects to lie able to leport for duty

William i:. Van Wert, editor of the Miners'
Advocate, left this morning fora visit to the
old homestead at Mendeu, Conn. Ho will
ho abicnt about a week.

Hugh liainl, of Urownsvillc, in coiupatiied
by his son. Dr. W. V. ll.iird, of McKcesport,
li v gone to Philadelphia to visit Mrs.
JIaiiii, who iindcnventa si.ectssl'ul operation
on the kidneys last Wednesday.

Mr. nnd .Mis. J. Arthur Mover, accom-
panied hy the hitter's mother, .Mrs. Albert
Yan.irtsdaleii, it turned fiom .Southampton
yetciiluy. Mr. and Mi's. Moyer liavo gone
to housekeeping, on West Oak street, in an
elegantly furnished home.

J. K. P. Scboilly returned to Wilmington,
Del., at noon

1'. Monaghau was a passenger on the noon
P. & It. train to Philadelphia

Mrs. Mlntzcr and daughter, Annie, and
Mrs. K. Self and son, Abraham, all of New
Yolk, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Sell', on West Dak trect.

Mr and Mrs. M. Hiibinsl.y, of New York,
and Mrs. (iolilbaiigh, of Chicago, aro so-

journing with Mr. and Mrs. Isadoro Luutcr-stei-

on North White street.

llilcklen's Arnica Salve
The host salvo in tho world for cuts,

hrtiisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin emotions, and positively cuics piles,
oi jo pay required, li is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony relumlcu. rricc
t!,1 cents per box. for sale bv A. Wasloy,

Deeds lEeeorili-d- ,

l'rnin executors of O. Tower to Patrick J,
Cunville, lot in Tower City.

Prom Jauo lirennan to .Tamos Copley, half
lot in Malianoy City.

Piom Jauo lirennan to James Median, half
lot in Malianoy City.

Prom Charles II. Terry to Conrad P. Shin-de- l,

lot in T.imaiiuu.
Prom M. l.ouii.0 Sltinibi to Jacob W.

Dltchcy, premises in Tainainni

This is tlio complaint of

thousands at this season.
They liavonoappetito; food

doosnot relish. They need thetonlng upot
t ho iitfimach and digestive orBans, which
a oourse of Hood's Sarsaparllla will give

Sarsaparilla
in fact tin' True Wood Purifier,

are tho after-diiin-

liOOd S I'lIlS pills, aid digestion. 26c.

1 j s. .fc JkAM

ill"

Begin Work Early
"III

If you want to, but you won't hav6 to
w ork loto anyway, if J ou uo

Sunlight
III"

Soap
"in; because it washes clothes quickly.

Try Sunlight Soap next wash day
and you will know what easy washing
means.

Less Labor Lerer Bros., Ltd.,
Greater Comfort. HjidnAHnrrlon

Htt , New York.

HTHY POINTS.

Ilap pollings Throughout the Keglon Cbtiiu- -
Icled lor Hasty l'cuiful.

Pay day at tho Win Penn colliery
One of the pumps at West Shenandoah y

bloke down this morning.
Tlio Win. Penn colliery was y on

account of the mine being lhioded.
Tiie Maiicli Chunk brewers have reduced

the price of beer from $H to i per barrel.
Slieminibiah City colliciy lesuined opera-

tions this illuming after a supension of two
days.

A I'. O. S. of A. band lias been
at Weather ly with a membership of tliirty-thrc-

Keller & UMiel will furnish the jail with
flour dining the current month at $8.H3 per
Uurul.

liavcu, the fast horse belonging to Dr.
John Wentz, of Jeddo, has won ift.O'jO this
season. '

The official returns of Northumberland
county weic the first leeeived at the statu
department.

All the wood nnd iron work about tho
Columbia brewery is being limited to sovcral
coats of jialiit.

The Annunciation Literary Society held
their regular weekly meeting last night. It
was well attended.

Postmaster Sullenlierger ys tlio profits of
the Shamokin oilice last month were fKT" -'-!),
about ?lt)u mote than ever recorded.

Ted the fast roadster owned by
(ieoigo J. lleilf, of Mt. Canmi, has been d

by Michael Haughney, of Malianoy
City.

Argument ou the motion fur a new trial for
Theodore Kisenhower, convicted uf the
murder of John Si hwiinlt. which was to have
been hoaid yesterday, was postponed.

Cards received heru announce tho coining
wedding of Mis- - NcII.h lllalr Moister m .Mr.
llyron O. Halm, both of Wilkesbarre, the
tune announced being Wednesday evening.
Nov. IStli. .Miss Moister was at onetime a
resident of our town.

Due 'I boiisanil Dollars onVied.
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Co., otfers

fl.OUO lur use of tho Wlllialnspuit. Pa.,
huspital, fur lirst casu of diphtheria which its
inedieiiio does not cure. Conditions are that
patient must bo alive, and not on the veigc of
death by tho use of e or some other
so called lemedy ; the company must bo
notified when its medicine is begun to bo
used so that a repiescntative can lie present
and see that tho are strictly
carries! out. Any physician is
invited to apply tiie medicine to
directions seo foe himself. Sold ut
Kirlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Mood's rent lllble Class.
Dwight L. Moody, tho famous evangelist,

lias made a contract with Tho Ladies' Home
Journal, hy which he will conduct in that

a scries of popular Ilible studies tu
the form of a great National liiblo Class. It
will be made into a regular and permanent
department of the Journal, ami is is to be
known as Mr. Moody's Iliblo Class. Tlio
evangelist will personally lead his uuique
"liiblu Class" each month in the exposition
of some of tlio vital IHhlc truths, ami will
naturally appeal tu a large circle of readers.

TO CUlti: A COM) IN ONI! HAY
Tako L'lxativu Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
2.i cents.

Mavriage Licenses.
Harvey A. Shumun and Maggie King, both

of Nuremberg,
Michael Cigler, of and Mary

l.atsko, of McAdoo.
Jauac Walukauis and Mnrccla Mylawickn,

both uf Shenandoah.
Anthony Kuczinnrskiunud Helena Woublo-swsk- i,

both of Shenandoah.
Samuel H. Hade and Clara J. Dabb, both of

Shenandoah.

Files Cured In 3 to 0 Nights.
Dr. Agnevv's Ointment will cure all casus

of Itching I'ilos in from 3 to (1 nights. Ono
applirutiou brings comfort. For llliiid and
llicediiig Pilos It is pecrloss. Also cures
Tetter. Salt Itheillii, Kuzcina, liarber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skin. 3j cts. Sold
at Kirllus drug store.

Tho Otllilal Vote.
After tlio official vute was announced, as

published in last evening's llim.w.u, an error
was found by the clerks in the computation
uf the total vote of one or two of thu county
candidate's. It required nil night and this
inorning to straighten out the error. The
result will nut materially change the vute as
previously announce.!, a all tlio candidate

lieves instantly, nun lieriuancnuy cures
t 'atari h. Hay Pever, Colds, Headache, Bore
Throat, Tonsilitls and Deafness. SO cts.
Sold ut Kirlius drug store.

When you want good routing, plumbing
gu fittiut, or geueral tlutiuitlilng done call
on K. F. 18 West Centre street
Doalor ir. sti os 1 tf

Ask your grocer fur the "Itoyal Pat
Hour, and take no other brand, it is
tluur made.

thum. It nlo purines and onrlchea tiro "" '" - -
eiror has delayed the publication of the

distreos alter eating andblood, ouren that um,.iui tublc
internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, oreatos an appetite, overcome that catarrh and Colds Believed In 10 to 80

tlrod feeling and builds up and sustains Minute,
the whole phyaloal system. Itso prompt- - oe short pufif of the breath thruugli n o

ly and efficiently relieve" dyspeptic symp- - ltluwer, supplied with each bot.le of Dr.
(fcUiilial Powder diduses thistoms and cures nervous lieadnohea, that it Aguow's

Powder over the tturface of the nasal puss-see-

have almost "a roaglo touch.to j.,,, aliu miightful to use. K re
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THE BOOM IN DUCHESS.

I Gcncrnl Itestiinptloli nf Operntlons In
Knstem l'cminyl.nnln.

Piiii.adklpiiia, Nov. 7. A general
of oporntlons Is roported from

the mill district of Kensington nnd In
various parts of onstern Pennsylvania. In
the former manufacturers expect that by
Doo. 1 all will be running full tlmo. On
next Monday a number of plneei which
novo boon working on half tlmo will tako
on nddlllonal help. Among tho number
are the mills of Thomas Dulan & Co., the
Keystone l)yo works nnd tho big cordngo
words of Edwin It. Fltler. William Al-

len's mills, which shut down fifteen weoks
ago, also open Momlay. Tho carpet mlllj
of Hubert Foulko started up yostonlay,
nnd Miislund's mill will bo lnoperotiou In
n few days. A number of Hinyna rug
mills will also rosumo lnashoH tlmo, and
glvo employment to u largo number oi
men.

Tho Jeaiiosvlllo Iron worksnt Ilazlcton,
which has Iwcn on short tlmo, has storied
on full time nnd tho men novo been given
tho prlvllego of working sovon days o
week. Tho Iiohlgh Vnlloy shops hoveolst
notified their men tlint hereaftor tliej
work six days a week lnstoad of Ave anii
nine hour days. It Is also onnouncoe

y that tho collieries will goon
full tlmo next week. They havo not
worked n full month In over a year.

it. unnricrs sons' Knitting mills, nt
Aiioniowii, stnrts on full tlmo Monday,
after working three days a woek. The,
yrano Iron company , at untasauquo, will
blow 111 anothor stack on Monday, giving i began taking the 'Discovery' my weight was oo
employment to a number of extra hands, pounds nnd now I weigh 140 pounds nnd have

Tho onlv taken two bottles. I cannot say too muchjrgo mills, at Ulouccstor, N.J.,, the medicine. My husband Is one of thehavo begun working overtime. Fifteen of happiest men in the world. He snys I look
the thirty-eig- clothing fuctorlos at Kga younger than I did the first time he ever saw me.
Harbor havo resumed nftee .Vii and that wns fifteen years ago. Well, doctor, Ibeing Idle ,m n wtlt wolrmn, ani d6 n 0f my housework,summer, turn tho knlfo handle factory has tend to my fowls and cow and do some work in
received ordors for one yoar ahead. the garden. It is a miracle that X am cured."

. Health and happiness formed a partner- -
Aeruseil of AVIfo Murder. anip in the garden of Kden. It has never

Scr.AXTON, Pa., Nov. 7. Michael Kelly, been dissolved. You cannot have one with-o- f
Plttston avenuo, this city, was arrested out ther0,t,!'?r' i.C,onsUpaV.?" tlifi Usual

unursuoy nigh on s.tspic on of having
inurdorod his wife. Mrs. Kelly died nt
o'clock Thursday afternoon, tho causa of
hor death being many bruises thnt had
boen Inflicted on her by her husband o!
week ago lost Sunday night In n quarrel.
Kelly has boen drunk for sover.il weeks,1
nnd was sleeping oil u spreoln n room con
tlguous to that in which his doail wlfo lti)
nt thu tlmo of his arrest.

Many a day's work is lost by sink bend-- 1

ache, caused by indigestion ami stnmiieh
troubles. DeWitt's Little Parly Hisers arc
tho most effectual pill for overcoming such
ilimcillties. c. it. Jlageniiiieb.

MAHANOY CIT- yT-

M.uiaxoy City, Nov. 7. A large dam was
constiueiod in No. 1 west gangway of Park
Xo. 2 colliery on Thursday evening to head, -

of tho watur pouring into tho miue and en-
able, the pumps to dual with tho Hood.
ICdwnrd Wilson, of town, and feveral other
employes were working in No. 4 gangway
and last night noticed that water was rapidly
rising in Ills plare. Investigation sliuwed
that the breastwork in Xo. 1 was giving way
and Wilson and his companions hunied

to wnrn a number of miners. Whou
Wilson and the miners came out they were
obliged to wade through water up fo their
necks and at points where tho rimd bed had
been washed out they were obliged to swim
but all got out nf the gangway safely.

The funeral of Mrs. I M. Thompson took
place this afternoon from the residence of
Hon. William L Junes and there was a large
attendance. The pall bearers were M. M.
McMillan, C. O Smith, O. C. Lewis, K. liar-lo-

George Wienn and William Lattimnre.
liev. A. M. Woods who had been tho pastor
of the deceased lur years, officiated at the
ceremony.

Uihliotis and McDonald, two lxjy dancers of
Shenandoah, have been specially engaged for
tlio "Hunch of Keys" production hero to-

night and the manager will make a proposi-
tion to engage them to play with the company
for the lmlani'o of the season.

Word lias becu received here that UobertW.
Iiicckous, formerly of this place and one of
the publishers of the old Malianoy City Local,
has been eleetetl District Attorney at Cliey-eun-

Wyoming, over the Democratic candi-
date.

An amusing incident resulting from an elec-

tion bet will take place here at 7 o'clock this
evening. Richard Hcing, a Ilryan man, will
wheel A'chie lioyd, a MeKinley admirer, in
a wheel liarrow decorated with tho national
colors from 8th to Main street.

Tho uext thrco days will bo of unusual in-

terest to tho Slavonian Catholics of town,
The service of 40 hours devotion will begin

Sermons will bo preached by
Kevs. Kasparek, McAdoo; John Kola, Pitts-to- n

; Kosako, Plymouth ; IUymoml Wider,
Xcw Haven, Pa, In addition these priests
thero will lo in attendance liovs. Murgas,
Wilkeslmrro ; Pribyl, Hazleton ; Stas, Pree- -

land : Cerveny and Purdek, Cleveland, O.,
Delia, .Shamokin; Simoncy, Nauticoko;
Horvat, Isuw lork ; aud Ilridge-
port. Conn. Thoio will also be a confercuco
of the priests in attendance.

Awuril for Amount.
Jero. Toomey, 11, W. Stout and Ilichard

Amour were arbitratois in tho office
of M. M. Ilurke, Ksq., in tlio case of Mrs.
William Ilridenavish, who brought suit tu
recover $138 ou a policy on tlio life of her
husband, who thiew himself in front of a

train on tho Lehigh Valley railroad near
Malianoy City a few months ago. Au award
was si veil for the full amount. The widow
claimed her husband was insane when he
committed suicide.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Duke William Nicolas of Wurtombnr'g,
n distant rolatlvo of tho king, died yoster-day- ,

ugoel 08.

A company with ?1,000,000 capital Is to
tunnel through through tho Smuggler
mountain from Aspen to Lonndo, Colo.

Tho Dominion of Canrdo, It Is assorted,
will soon outer lulo negotiations with tho
Unlteel Suites in regard to a treaty of reci-
procity.;

Two children had n narrow escape from
death nt Vhell I'uuip, Pn., owing to the
explosion of a shotgun with which they
were playing.

Hrltish steamer Cromwell, nt Hromer-have-

rojiorw thnt a sailor wassulTooiited
nn hor voyage from New Orleans, owing
to fire lu her cargo of cotton.

Captain Haffleld, the notorious West
Virginia outlaw, and his son,
who killed three men at Mattewan last
Tuesday, have been captured.

A complete counterfeiting establish-
ment has boen located near Hakersfleld,
Gil., and John W. Garner, a sheep herder,
hus been nrretod In connection with It

If you have ever aeon a little child lu the
agony of summer complaint, you can relie
the damel- uf ihe trouble aud appreciate tho
vniuo of instantaneous relief always ntturded''""" "ud Chulera Cure. PurJ , :.. .. I.. I.I..

--fit all'oid to recommend
were a cure. C. It.

25 W. Ce

At first
creeps up slowly,
but at last it comes
nt a gallop and
the rider is death.
Of all known forms
of and
disease, consump-
tion is the most
insidious. Its ap-
proach is slow and

jsteallhy. Hut nt
the Inst death

comes with a rush. Consumption has been
frequently pronounced incurable. It is not.
It may be stopped warded off nt almost
any stage. Hut if the sufferer neglects to
take the proper reined; in the proper fay,
dentil is sw ift and certain.

Consumption like almost all manner of
disease has its inception in a trio of nil-- 1

embracing disorders. They are " imper-
fect digestion," "irregular bowels," and
"impure blood." They are triplets. One
is dependent for existence upon the other.
Cure one. cure all. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery Is the best of all known
remedies lor tins disorder, it corrects ens.
ordered digestion, invigorates the ilver, '

regulates the bowels, makes the blood pure,
ami the nerves sttong. it is me great otooa-mnk-

nnd It makes the
muscles firm nnd springy. It soothes nnd
invigorates the nerves. It tones up body
and brain. It cures ninety-eigh- t per cent
of all cases of consumption.

Mrs. Rtbecca 1'. (lardner. of Gralton, York
Co.. Va.. writes: " When I was married I weigh
ed one hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds. I was
tflken sick and reduced in health nnd broke out
with a disease which my doctor sold was eczema.
ne treated my dlsense but failed to do mc any
good, and I fell nway to oo pounds, I began us--

B nr' nerce-- noiaen, meuicai Discovery, ana
Rod .nA vou h,an lo mt)rove. when

",7, 1 Mam ies
TV.., crmst nation. One is a irentle
laxative, and two mild catnartic. They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

THE KAISER CONSPIRACY.

Kvldence Tlint tho Murdered Woinnn Wai
tile Victim of a riot.

XonmsTowx, Pa., Xov. 7. Tho pollca
are In possession of fresh developments
lamrlng out tho thoory thnt more than
ono person was directly concerned in the
murder or Mrs. Charles O. Ivniser, Jr. ;

that the crlmo wns tho result of n deep
laid conspiracy, and that tho conspirators
devoted part 0V two weoks to tho proltmt-- 1

unties immediately preceding the fiendish
culmination of their plan to kill tho un- -
suspecting woman for tho Insurance on
her life.

The team by which tho accomplices in
tho murder readied tho fatal snot on tho
Upper Merlon road was procured at tho
livery stable of Wilson & Wnlkor, in this
borough. Tlio horso nati phaotou have
been fully identified by JWnjomln Hughes,
a bookkeeper at tho Peoplo's National
b.!ik of Xorrlstown. While on his way to
his homo In Upper Merlon on tho Wednes
day evening of tho murder Mr. Hughes
saw tho tonm on tho road noar the spot
where shortly afterwards Mrs. Kaiser ro--
celved hor .loath wound. Tho only oc
cupant of tho phaeton was a womon. Walk-
ing on tho rood near tho team was u man.
Much damaging ovldence has been col-
lected against Kaisor.

Tlio will of Mrs. Knlsor wns proved yes-
terday. The will named the testatrix's
husband as executor. As ho is in prison
ho renounced, and lottersvoro granted to
Chnrles O. Kaiser, Sr., the accused man's
father. Leldy Cope- has taken, churgo of
Kaiser's art studio.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head
ache, biliousness. Indigestion and constipa
tion nre caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little Kirly l'isers
will speedily cure them all. C. II. Ilugen-buc-

Uellglolls Notices.
Services in the Trinity Iteformcd church

at 10:00 a. m., and ti:3 p. m.
Sunday school ut 1:30 p. lii. ltev. Kobcrt
O'linyle pastor.

liecular services will be held in the XJmte.1
nvungelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.3U p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Itov. I. J. Relit. Sunday
school at l.Mi p. m.

The American Volunteers aro going to
bold meetings all day Sunday In Wilkiuson's
building, corner Main and Centre streets.
Meetings at 11 u. m., a aoil 8:uu p. m. rirst
Lieut. Haslam aud wife in command.

Services In tho Prosbylerian church to
morrow ut 10:30 a. mi ucul 6:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Preaching by Rev. F. S.
Houscr, of Mcchanlcsfiurg.

Calvary llaptist church, South Jardlu
street Prescbing at 10:30 a.m.'
and 0:30 p. m. by Kev. J. T. Gallagher, of
Lcwisliurg. .Sunday schoolat 2 p. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets liev. Alfred Hi'ebner,
pastor. General class meeting ut 0:15 a. in.,
led by John Senior. Seimon at 10:30 a. m.
bv the pastor. Subject : "The Holy Ilible
ine rniKing jsook. ' sunuay school at 2 p.
m. i.essuu siutiy: ino lemuio iK'.ucateii
Dr. J. S. fallen, Snpt. Kvcuiug sermon at
(1:30 by tho pastor. Subject : "Tlio Iieturn
of the Prodigal Son." Ilevivnl service to
follow tho evening sermon. Everybody
welcome.

KbDiiezci: Evaugelical church, comer of
ooiun west anil i.ncrry stiecis, ji. Horace
ilumig, pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m
No preaching in thu evening, the pastor
neing nisnt.

Welsh llaptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, liev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and U p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. rmyer meeting Jlniniay evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
stteet. liev. John (jruhlcr, jsistor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school. 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 0:80 p. 111.

St Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Iter. Cornelius Laurialu, pas-
tor. Matathunn service 0 a.m. 11 lab mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family, (Gruiau It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Km. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
masw 10 a. m.

St. Casimtr's Pollsli It. C. cUltrch. North
Janllu stieet. Itev. .1. A. Leuarklewios.
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., lihjb mass 10 a.
ui., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Itev. II. F. O Beilly. pastor
Iter. Henry Xaylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, a, ro., high mass.
10 a. m, beucdictlou, 7 p. 111.

Kcheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West stieeta, liev. tieiiry jilt,
nik, pastor. Saturday services, b lo HI u. in.
and 3 to S p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
and every week day morning fruui 7 to 8 a. Ui.

Wliv sutler with Coushs. Colds and La
Grippe win n laxative llrouio l(uliiiiio will
eure you In oue day. Put iiji iu tablets eon
venient for taking. Uuaniute.il to cuic, or
money refunded. Price, 20 cents. For sale
by Kirliu'sl'harniai'y.

--is30

MRS. CASTLE SENTENCED.

ltut the Kleptnintnlno Will
J'rotinbly Soon be rnrdoticd.

London, Nov. 7. Tho trial of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of fall Francisco,
charged with shoplifting, took place yes-
terday, and resulted In Mr. Castle's acquit-
tal niid Mrs. Castle's scntenoo to thrco
months' Imprisonment, without hnrd
lnlmr.

When called upon to plead Mr. Castlf
answereel "not guilty" In a strong volco.

Mrs. Castle was then called upon to
plend, hut Sir Kdword Chirko said thnt
his client, Mr. Cnstlo, would plond guilty
to nil tho indictments, which were then
rend seimnitely, Mr. Cnstlo pleading at
the iwuie tlmo not guilty to each soparato
chargo. Mrs. Castle sobbed violently In
splto of thooffortsof her husband to sootho
her.

When nil the evidence wns In tho Judpo
passed sentence upon Mrs. Cnstlo. Ho
added that ho did so with Hie knowiedgo
that the sentence would bo revised else--

whnro, nnd the gouoral impression which
afterword provallod In court wns that this
means that tho homo office will shortly

M rs. Costlo on hor own recognizance.
Tho unfortunate woman, ou hearing tho

sontonco, went Into hysterics, shrloking:
"Oh, my Godl" "Oh, my Godl" for nearly
flvo minutes. Sho throw up hcrnrms and
staggered about, muttering nt time In-

coherently, and thon shrloked in wild
ngony.

There was no doubting thnt sho had tho
full sympathy of her friends nnd relatives,
nnd thnt the court, counsel nnel tho

judge were also greatly nffocted hy
her distress.

Tlio 'Westnilnstor Gazotto says that tho
expenses of tho Castles in providing for
their defenso will amount to $50,000.

Mr. Costlo was allowed to accompany
his wlfo to tho prison. Upon arrival at
tho olllco sho becanio violently hysterical
again nnd seemed to bo totally elnzod. The
prison doctor Immediately ordcrod her to
bo removed fo tho hospital and detailed
two nursos to attend her. There wns an-

othor painful scono when tho husband
came to toko leovo of his wlfo.

The Vexed Mnnttobn School Question.
WlNNIi'EG, Man., Nov. 7. The parochial

school quostlon, which has caused so much
bitterness nnd warfare In this country for
several yenrs, Is on tho ovo of settlement.
Hon. Mr. Tnrto, representing tho Lauricr
government, is in conference with Pre-

mier Greenwny, of Manitoba, and his
ministers. All Canada Is awaiting the
announcement with great onxloty.

Wnnt to i:seort President MoKlnley.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 7. Major Kdwln L.

Brand, commanding tho Chicago Hussar
Squadron, telegraphed President-elec- t Me-

Kinley yesterday afternoon tendering
tlioir services as u special oscort nt tho In-

augural ceremonies in Washington on
March 4. Tlio major stated that Ho would
report for duty with 100 picked men, all
riding coal black hor.sus.

lllg Orders for Itiillronil Kqulpmpnt.
Cm:vi:land. O., Nov. 7. Tho announce-

ment is made on good authority that
orders hovo been plnced by tho rnllroods
of this country since tlio election for 60,000
now tralllo curs and 200 locomotivos.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is-- Ben-

efactor to Thousands,"

IF iK
H i"-i- -. "v.

m i m 4

WIDELY known Wlsoonsln publlshel
I who at Greun Boy, wstlei;

' ' T..V.l-.V- . ICS - . .ll..-.- -

"Five years ago I beoamo so fEwrvous thab
mental work waso bunion. I yould not rest
at night on account oi s.leeiplostfnoss. Jly
attontlon was called to.lr. Jlllus"lti.srora
tlvs Kervltio, and I ooinn-nco- i to uso It
with tbo very best, olTixyi SIecc than I
havo kept a homo In my house ami use It
whenever ray
always tho aaruo good Iy soa also
Tir . Ainfc' takltfornTvo'isness

vlth lk0 n!ver. (alUnr
NCrVlUS success, l havorecoms,

. meunj'd It to many and
ACSIOrSS it cuivs tncm. All who
TTpiltli iiuflcr from nerve
HCtUlU...t.i troubles sbould try It,
It is free from narcotics,, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of De Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

nertrou JHtvaseit auma
by Abuse and other Xrceea ana ladle
cretioas. Thty Qultktu ami turtltf
restore Lott VituUtr iii old or younit. and
fit a man for Btudj , buainonu ox niarriace.
Pifwnt ldttnnifv nnl f'ntiumtltion if

taken la time. Their use ehows immediate improve
memanaenecciBCUitu vmere nuotueru lau. in.
slat upon having the penuino Alax Tnblota. They
uoveuurtNiinouaanwaiui will cum you, tie ciatositlve written gufsruite to effect a euro in ench cae
cr refund the money, Priow 00 cent ir rncstaite.pr
Bii back ages (full tretmiatl for $150. 11 y maiila
iUm wnpixr( tioii rtNttipt of itIcu. Circular itw.
AJAA. KcAlUDY CO., '"Ku.- -

Fur mile ill Shnnnm).ih ln l.v A V. nalav
oudS. V. KiWln, IruKiliit8.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re
llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Main t.

Also Life and Accidental Companion,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Afrent for ItendlnK

Uro wing Co.'s Seer nnd Iort sr.

11 Q and 11 Q S. Main St

i
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